December 15, 2016

Orion Energy Systems, Inc. Discusses Lighting Platform Opportunity and Recent
Contract News in New SNNLive Video Interview on StockNewsNow.com
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 15, 2016 /PRNewswire/ -- StockNewsNow.com, The Official MicroCap News Source™, today published
an SNNLive Video Interview with John Scribante, CEO of Orion Energy Systems, Inc. (NASDAQ: OESX), designer and
manufacturer of high-performance, energy-efficient LED retrofit lighting systems, according to the company's website (see
th

here: www.orionlighting.com). The video interview was recorded on Monday, December 5 , 2016 at SNN's studio in Los
Angeles, CA.
Click the following link to watch the SNNLive Video Interview on StockNewsNow.com:
Orion Energy Systems, Inc. - Designer and Manufacturer of LED Retrofit Lighting Systems for Industrial and Commercial
Applications
You can follow Stock News Now on FACEBOOK, TWITTER, LINKEDIN, YOUTUBE, and STOCKTWITS
Please review important disclosures on our website at: http://stocknewsnow.com/legal.php#disclaimer
About Orion Energy Systems, Inc.
Orion is one of the leaders in the transformation of commercial and industrial buildings to state-of-the-art energy efficient
lighting systems and retrofit lighting solutions. Orion manufactures and markets a cutting edge portfolio of products
encompassing LED solid-state lighting and high intensity fluorescent lighting. Many of Orion's nearly 100 granted patents
and pending patent applications relate to lighting systems that provide exceptional optical and thermal performance, which
drive financial, environmental, and work-space benefits for a wide variety of customers in the retrofit markets.
For more information about Orion Energy Systems, Inc. and company description, please visit: www.orionlighting.com
About StockNewsNow.com
StockNewsNow.com is a microcap financial news portal that features news and insights from the microcap and emerging
growth financial community. StockNewsNow.com is a multimedia destination hub for information about microcap and
emerging growth public and private companies, market events, news, bulletins, stock quotes, expert commentary and
company profiles that feature SNN-produced video like SNNLive CEO video interviews, as well as their latest news and
headlines. Users can engage directly and share the information provided through social media.
Follow the companies YOU want to know more about; read and watch content from YOUR favorite microcap, emerging
growth financial experts; register to attend financial conferences of YOUR choosing; find microcap and emerging growth
financial professionals that YOU may be looking for - all here on StockNewsNow.com.
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